Review of Planned Expenditure for PE Expenditure 2018-19
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PE resources are well stocked with a large array of equipment which means that
all PE lessons run effectively and all children benefit from appropriate
equipment.
PE Coach has a significant impact on quality of PE within the school. Lessons
observed have been of a high standard with pupils making very good progress.
Staff have reported that he has helped them to grow in confidence and
expertise whilst teaching PE. His impact on clubs and extra-curricular activities
has been considerable and alongside the PE subject leader, he has entered
pupils into a great deal of local sporting events, achieving much success; our
footballers in every age group have won most of their matches and
tournaments and our Year 6 boys reached the Hampshire finals in the autumn.
Our pupils also did really well in athletics and tri-golf and reached the District
finals at the Aldershot Military Stadium in June. Our Yr3/4 team also came
second in the Overton Tag-rugby tournament and our Yr 1 football team
reached the semi-finals of the Basingstoke Yr1/2 football tournament. Our work
in sport has been recognised by achieving a silver medal from the School Games
Association.
PE coach continues to run daily breakfast activity club meaning that pupils have
the opportunity to start each day being physically active. The number of
participants has steadily increased and the club regularly has in excess of 20
children attending.
As point 2.
As point 2. Clubs last year included: Football academy, netball, tag-rugby,
boxercise, multi-skills, athletics and cricket
The football academy was launched last year, catering for over 100 pupils from
EYFS to Yr 6. All year groups (except EYFS) had the opportunity to play in
competitive games against other local schools, with both boys and girls
participating.
As above
Numerous games and tournaments were hosted mostly in football, tag-rugby
and cricket. The school organised its own football afternoon and invited 5 other
local schools to attend.

